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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE -All advertisers Intending to make
changes In their ads. should notify us of
their Intention to do so, not later than Mon-
day mornlnir.

Orphan's Court Sale, estate of Win.
Lardin.

Executor's Notice, estate of L. F.
Outer.

Administrator's Notice,estate of Sam
uel Graham.

School Report of Butler twp.
Burton's Clothing.
Marks' Clearance Sale.
C. & T's Parlor suits.
Excursions.

Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN offlce.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?Lawn fete on W. Jefferson St., this
evening.

?Butler will have nine months of
arhool next term.

?Every "foul fly" caught now is
worth a great number later in the sea -

son.

?Elegant home grown strawberries
and peas are in market at reasonable
prices.

?"Money makes the mare go" and
money has put a splendid front on the
Mayor's office

?Monday was the alleged "longest"
day of the year and ?just think of it?-
frost that morning.

LEGAL NEWS.

QUARTER SESSIONS CASES.

Com vs W. T P Collins, the defea
dant plead nolle contendre and sentence
was suspended and he was ordered to

renew his recognizance.

Com. vs W. M. Reed, jury finds a

verdict of not guilty, and county to pay
costs.

Lintz and Augusta Cords
both convicted of adultery, were h
fined SSO, and costs.

Charles Christy, guilty of desertion,
was ordered to pay his wife and family
$3.50 weekly Until he had provide*! i
proper home for them. Neither the d
fendant nor his bail answered wh. 11

called and the recognizance was forfei.
ed.

The indictment of wilful perjury
against A. L. Stonghton was quashe<l
also the indictment of false preten e
against E. J. McDongall.

Com. vs George Hann was continued
until the September term.

Anna B. Trimble, a minor charged
with incorrigible conduct, was sent rn
the house of refuge at Morganza, Pa

CIVIL CAUSES TRIED.

D. A. Campbell vs Man - Burkhar.
adni'r . assumpsit, discontinued by the
court and not to come up again till
back costs are paid.

J. L. Brown, for Millerstown K. ofp
vs H. .T. Hoyt and S. D Bell, assmnp
sit, settled.

P. C. Martin vs M. Zahnizer et al .

assumpsit, plaintiff moved to amend
record, defendant plead surprise and
case was continued

H. C. Frey vs J. D. Wolf, trespass,
verdict of s>so for plaintiff. Mr. Wolf,
a Bradford oil operator at different
times finding tools missing from his
lease in the possession of Mr. Frey's
employee's had the latter arrested 011 a
charge of larceny. There not being
evidence enough to hold him Frey was
discharged by a justice of the peace and
then sued Wolf, getting the above ver
diet.

?The insurance policies that L. S.
McJunkin fills ont every year call for
over two million dollars.

?A worldly wise woman is all very
well in the abstract, but a man doesn't
want her for his wife. J. M. Graver vs J. Cranmer, trespass,

plaintiff moved to amend his declare -
tion. defendant plead surprise and case
was continued.

A. E. Giesler vs M Cypher, eject-
ment. settled.

Jas. P. Hazlett vs C. Mangell. tres-
pass, verdict for plaintiff for $795.

NOTES.

The tax duplicates are ready for the
collectors and they are required to call
or send for them not later than July Ist.

Wilson or Wilford or Allen, the
Lima, 0., man who robbed the Porters
ville store, tried to break jail and was
caught at it.

Citizens of Butler boro have petition-
ed for a bridge across the Connoqnenes
sing creek from Cunningham St. to
Shore St.. and George H Graham.
Robert McClung and John T. Martin
were appointed viewers.

A writ of habeas corpus was granted
on petition of Ellen McCafferty. for the
custody of her daughter, Lizzie Mr
Cafferty, detained by Eliza McCafferty.

Wm. SWaldron, Daniel Markel, G.
D. Swain, Jas. P, Boggs. John H. Shei
ver, Jacob Dumbach and Joseph Cash-
dollar were appointed viewers to assess
damages to J. M. Elliott, of Penn twp.,
by reason of the P. B. & L. E. R. R.
going through his land.

?The workmen on E. Wayne street
showed Butlerites how to lay paving
brick the past few days.

?Teachers going to the New Castle
meeting, next week, can secure excur-

sion tickets at a fare and a third.

?Sunday night was an unusnally

cold one for the latter part of June,
and their was some frost the next morn-
ing.

?The largest ice companies of
Pittsburg and Allegheny have formed
a combine to freeze out the smaller
companies.

?All Butler was out to see that
balloon go up Saturday evening, but
itdidn't go, and the same program was

repeated Monday evening.

?A freight train consisting of 107
cars arrived in Bntler from Callery,

yesterday, and for a time filled up all
the sidings of the P. & W. station.

?On Tuesday a draft for $l7O was

sent to Miss Anderson, the U. P. mis-
sionary in India, and later enough

money was handed in to justify sending

another draft.

?After License Court adjourned
Tuesday, the hotel keepers of the coun-

ty met, and discussed their affairs; and
they are to meet again soon and effect

an organization for mutual protection.

?Now that the county jail can be

used for violators of borough ordinan-
ces, the inhabitants of the lockup

can take a long rest. A bonfire would

be the proper thing.

F. M. Bowser was appointed guar
dian of Stella M. Des'lveria.

G. M. Hill, Esq., of the Armstrong
Co. bar was admitted to practice in
Butler.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Samuel Graham of Cranberry
twp., were granted to Jas. A. McMar-
lin.

On advice of the committee appoint-
ed to examine the court records, etc..
it was ordered that deed books Nos. 10
and 11 be renewed and retranscribed at
the expense of the county.

?The specifications attached to all
the paving contracts make the city

Engineer and Paving Committee of

Council overseers of the work, and most
people will wonder at the fuss kicked
np over the discharge of a sub.

Patton Bell has brought suit in eject-
ment against Norman Hilliard for land
situated in Washington twp.

Emma Gold has petitioned for a di-
vorce from her husband, A. A. Gold.

?ln response to the question asked

by a correspondent, "Do hogs pay?" a

western editor said; A great many do

In criminal court in Pittsburg, Mon
day. Patrick Cronin plead guiltyto the
murder of Jail Warden Thomas E. Mc
Crea, of Erie county, on November 11).

Judges Edwin H. Stowe and Jacob F.
Slagle were on the bench and fixed the
degree of the crime at manslaughter.
Judge Stowe sentenced Cronin to two
years to the penitentiary.

Wm. O'Brien, of Wheeling W. Va.,
plead guiltyto breach of the i>eace at
Centreville, last week, and was sentenc-
ed to pay costs and give bond of S2OO.
to keep the peace.

The will ot Edward Graham, of Sun
btiry was probated and letters granted
to Elmira J. Graham. also will of
Henry Jamison, of Allegheny twp.,
with letters to Andrew Tipperv and W.
E. Jamison.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

R A Gardner to Jacob Fisher, 100
acres in Mnddycreek for $2300. I

B G Saklam to Sophia A Lapham, lot
in Bntler for SI7OO.

A D Gillespie to Patton Bell, 11 acres
in Washington for S3OO.

Mary J Cochran to M Cochran, 52
acres in Venango for S6OO.

MaTy J Cochran to M Cochran, 28
acres in Venango for S3OO.

H J Klingler to Jas Bredin, 15 acres
in Parker for SSO.

not. They will take the paper for sev

eral years -and then, some day, the
* paper will toe sent back marked refus

ed."

?All the teaming to the P. &W. de
pot these days is by way of the Pitts-
burg bridge and Etna St It will take
a week or ten days more to complete
the Centre Avenue paving, but E.
Wayne St. and the South end of Mc
Kean will be finished in a day or twc.

?James Bricker's new barn in Win-
field twp., with all its contents was de-
stroyed by fire Wednesday night.
Bones were found in the ashes, and it
is supposed that tramps had been sleep-
ing in the barn. Insurance in Hannahs-
town Mutual, said to be SBOO.

?We the undersigned shoe mer
chants of Butler do hereby agree to
close our respective places of business
ev§ry evening at 6 o'clock P. M. and
keep closed until the next morning.
Saturday's excepted, from July Ist to
September Ist. Signed: John Bickel,

"ftzger, B C. Huselton, A. Ruff
& rfon7 Aiken <R Campbell, and O. E.
Miller.

Henry Myers to W. A. Parker, lot in
Donegal for S4OO.

Zelienople Ex Co to J A McCormick.
lot in Jackson for s2o<).'

A J Helger to Walker J Boozel, lot in
Centreville for $l6O

Samuel Staples to Alfred Mr('ollnn(rh
lot HI A<TaliiH for $ I »>n

Manasses Gillespie to Francis Beck,
33 acres in Summit for $612,

Henry DeWolf to Elizalieth Wick,
lot in Butler for $3500.

working on the roads in Con-
noqnenessing twp. the other day, the
superriflors made quite a startling find
under a culvert near Buttercup. They
were engaged in tearing out the culvert
when they discovered two glycerine
cans. One was empty and the other
half full of glycerine. The finders
were not a little scared over their find
and would like to discover who it was
that left the stuff in a place and way
that might have caused a serious acci
dent.?NeWs.

Geo H Dntter to Margaret A Shanor.
lot in Whitestown for S4(M).

Wm Rape to Thos D Greer 08 acres
in Forward for S3OOO.

Thos D Greer to Mary A Rape 68
acres in Forward for S3OO.

Marriage Licenses.
W T Blakely Parker twp
Mary E Black Washington twp
Perry S Davis Jacksville
Vinnie A Hint's Slipperyrock
Frank Gordon Summit
Margaret Elliott Summit
W L Winner Penn
Edith E Logan Penn
W S Dobson Coaltown
Lizzie M Shannon Bovard
John Gilleland Adams
Lizzie E Crawford Bakeretown Pa
Calvin Croft CranberrvMary B Garvin Cranberry
C F Reeser Cleveland ()

Elizabeth Hammel Butler
W M Royle Milliard
Leila B Gibson Eau Claire
Chas W Steel Parker twp
Anna B Bartley Parker twp

AtKittanning, Martin L. PfafT. of
Armstrong Co., and Amelda McMillen,
of Butler Co.

At Pittsburg, Monday. J. .T. Dittmer,
of Butler Co., and Marie Wolfert. of
Allegheny Co.

A Letter For You.

U'nclairaed letters at the Postoffice at
Butle*Pa-. week ending June 21, 181)7.

DeLnnd. Mr. -Tames Duffy,
Mrs. Barbara Fordhain. William Gam
ble, Gilfilleu Oil Co.. Ed B. Hartnian,
Mr. E. F Horton, George Koras. Mr.
.Tank Knplarkn. Miss Effie Mahood,
Mr. Samuel MOT row Mr 11. C. Miller
Mr. A. C. McMillen, J. C. McClnn. N.
C. McClelland. Mrs. flattie McGrew.
Mrs. Georjje MeCanillw. Mr. Louis
Russell. Mr. Oeortfe Rol>erson. Mr.
George W. Robinson, Mr. John Shearer
Annie Semanawiceivie.

In calling for these letters please say
advertised.

JOHN W. BKOWX, p. M

To The Wool Grower.

Wool will be a little higher than last
season. We exjiect to keep up with
the market and pay the highest price in
°

A. TROUTMAN & SONS.

?A French doctor, named Sabouraud,

believes that baldness is contagious,
and that barbers' instruments are the
most common carriers of the contagion;
but as customers come and go *~om one

barber to another, it is difficult to trace
?each case to its source. Starting with
tthe theory of the microbic origin of the
disease. Sabouraud has worked out a

8 *rong chain of evidence in its support.
jje us that the typical hair of

Alopecij aroata is f«nnd at the edge of

an P atch - ttrul « stump of

long hair that .

has remained in the 8( -*al P
It is clubed shaped or '^e an 'nterr°K-
tion point. Its dian. 'iw '""ie9 ' eBS

as we go toward the TOOL. UN< * CO' OR

is lost, These hairs are al\ Vay a B'^n
of an advancing patch, and are not
found in old patches. The mea "diary
(or pith) canal of these hairs is non." >wl l
alwve, altered in the middle, and com
pletely wanting at the root. The root
is not bulbous and hollowed for the
papilla, but in the form of a turnip. .
. . Utricnles that are full and clflbed
are found among the sound hairs. Thev
are filled with joined strata of epidemic
cells, and contain in their centers, like
a larva in a cocoon, compact clusters of
irfwf»l>es, a )>nre culture of the smallest
baciWus known As it grows

old itmay be one quarter millimeter(<V

01 inch) wide and one-half to one mil-
imeter long and comma shaped, or bent.
The young bacilli are a little swollen in
the center and their ends are blunt - .

. . . Each ntricule contains millons
of them This bacillus.is re-
garded as the probable cause of the
disease.

?Music scholars wanted, at 128 W.
Wayne St.

PERSONAL.

Mrs J ante.- Pringle i- 1vintr >eriou.dv
i 11

Mua I ooper is viaitJ _ friends
> in New York

A. J Riggl* of Coylesville was in

1 town Thursday.

A. L. C'Hijter of siipjteryrock waa in
town, Thursday

Queen Victoria could not see the pu-
-1 rade. *ho went blind lately.

Leonard Hollerinan of Middle La.i-
--| ca.-ter has been -ranted a pension.

"Reddy" V,'. i;-and, of th»- Hu.~-!ton
shot store in n<!s going on the road.

Wm. B Byer> of Millerstown h-is
moved to Butler and is residing en
West St.

Rev. Harnish - sisters, Emiua and
Blanche, of Hni: ingdon Co., are hs
guests

i X. Boy.l and wife, are adm>ring ]
the scenery at Delaware Water C 1
this week.

Mioses Ali v and Margaret Cl . u :
of N;w Castle ;ia- he guests "M: - 1 j
L. Cleli nd

Misses Sarah McFadvi! and Alice C< j
lius left Btitler yesterday for ;
visit to Sister>ville W a.

Mrs. '. C.'. Gibs >ll and Miss Be.- iic ?

Meals are attending commencement :.!

Allegheny College. Mea.'ville.

Will Heydrick captured a big r;i? tl
snake in Ohio, the other day. and will
bring it to Butler

Geo. A. Syphcr, Ji . Duffy >n.l
Walter Golden returned iioia . M.ndn
from Notre Daaie College. Indiana

Representntive M<>ore was houie.
Saturday and Siinday. Jim is ui
health but intends being there at :i
finish.

JllO. C. Graham left 1 .wn Frid ??? l<>
Easton Pa to attend Comn.i'uc \u25a0?ir
at his old school, nfu-r whi.j be -i1 '
visit New York and Asbnry Park.

C. R. Miller <.nd wiTe nee Wagnei
returned last Thursday from a two
weeks visit with her folks in Coluinbm
Ind. Mr. Miller says they b;ive hot
weather out west

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Jackson and Mis.
Maud Mitchell, of Cliff street, and Mis
Clara Mitchell, of East Pearl street, at

tended commencement exercises at W.
and J. College this week, from which
institution John H. Jackson gradua.ed.

School Xatters.

At an adjourned meeting of tae

School Directors. Tuesday evening. El
Graham was elected janitor of the Jef-
ferson St. building, with a salary of
SSOO, house-rent, gis and water: Samuel
Truxal for Broad St. at-#150: Mr> H.
W. Nicklas, for Springdale with $250,
house, gas and wa'.er; and J. C Aaron*

for McKean St. at £l5O.
The salaries of the Pilncipals wen-

fixed ats7o to $!00, a month; the High
School teachers will get *<o. and tin
other teachers from S3O to SSO, accord
ing to length of service.

The declamatory contest between
Eau Claire and West Sanbury acade
mies closed last Thursday night ;it

West Sunbury in a tie. There were

two contests, one at each academy, with
the same perfo.mers and the same
selections, bnt different judges.

There were four pei formers
from each academy. Suubury
was represented by Misses Jennie G-;

License Court.

License Court convened at 9 A. M.,

| Tuesday, and at 4 P. M. was at an eml.
| There were seventeen applications
? for hotel, one for wholesale and one
j for distillers license in the county

Eleven hotels and the distiller's license
were granted; one hotel was held over

till the .September term, and the rest

were refused.
Barnhart Bachle applied for license

in the Kornfehler house in Saxonbnrg,

he moved into this hotel on the l?th
inst., and filed application on the 19th.
Refused on account of short residence.

Einil Doerr applied for license in the
'old Rita be house of Saxonburg. Refus
ed for same reason.

! John Byers was refused hotel license
I in Petrolia because of a defect in his
| application, it reading tiiat he had re-

j sided in Petrolia 24 not stntfntr wheth-
er days. mouths or yea/s The Court
deemed a license in Petr >lin unii' <-e-

--sary anyway.
Mrs. Agnes Frederick wife of Wn

Frederick, appeartd and rr:;ionsirated

again--, granting a license to Benj. For
qner in Millersiown. Mr. Frederick
was constantly under (he influence of
liq . r Mid got it t F. i ~,"r's. Appli-
cation refused on account of trusting
aud s"llingto intern perates.

The application of A. Hoch. of Mil-
Ifiiliiwn wMkmind IwH om nill
Septemlier. I

Lusk and Fredrick were granted : j
dialler's license for the old Stahl dis
tilleryat Zelienople.

Charles and Henry Siokey were each
granted a hotel license in Zelienople.
;*!;«? Louis Zeighr and S'.iuuel B< uut

in Harmony, rmd Charles X'lller and
W. K. Thorii'oerg m Evans City

A- to the Butler applications, Me
Caffertv 6c McCrea received license for
the Hotel Lowry; Capt H Liebold for
the Arlington: Mrs. Mattie Reihing for
the Willard and Mrs Alice Fauble for
the Butler.

J. P. Shirley, applying for the Park
Hotel, was refused license, he had a

large debt encumbering his property
and but a limited time to pay it in. The
Court thought he could not pay this
debt in the time allowed without stint-
ing his table and pushing his bar trade
beyond the bounds of the law

A remonstrance was filed against
Mrs. Nellie Nixon's application, and
it was refused on account of the prox-
imityof the NixoQ House to churches
and schools. The application was de-
fective also.

The Court deemed a wholesale house
unnecessary in Butler and so the appli-
cation of H. J. Smith, the restaurant
man. was withdrawn.

ham, Ethel CampVll, Lelia Wick, and
Bell Irwin: Eau v la ire by Misses Jennie
Eakin. Wealthy Ivii-Kee. Sarah Stewait
and Rena Knox.

CHI KCH

At the meecing of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Orphan's Home, Thursday,
Rev. Pragh was re elected Suj>t., and
August 12th . was selected as the date
for the reunion and picnic, this year

Dr. Mealy, of New Wilmington, will
preach in the Presbyterian chnrch next
Sunday morning, and in the Y. M. C
A hall that evening at 7:45.

Communion services will b«- held in
the Presbyterian charcb the coming
Sabbath. Preparatory service 011 Fri-
day even : ng at 7:45 and Saturday at

2:Jo. Rev John M. Mealy I>. D. of
New Willmingtoii will preach at the
service on Saturday.

The regular quarterly convention of
the Young Peoples Union, of the Bap

tisfr Church. Allegheny district, was

held in the Bntler Baptist church
Tuesday. Nearly 50 visiting delegates
were present Rev W. H. Collins, de
livered the address of welcome. All
entertaining open air service was held
at the Court House conducted by Rev.
Dr. Bass, of Salts'ourg. The address of
the evening was delivered by Rev. T.
E. Shoemaker, of Pittsburg.

?A large crowd attended the pleas-
ant social held by the Young Peoples

Society of the U. P. church, last Thurs-
day.

Itailroail Notes,

The latest rumor throughout railroad
circles is the probable abandonment oi:
the Clarion branch of the Pittsburg and
Western, Northern division. This
branch extends from the Clarion river
in Clarion county, up to the conuty
seat. Clarion town

Kailroad officials have given out the
intimation that this branch, which has
done service for nearly 25 years, is to
be entirely done away with.

They claim the present rate of travel
will not justify the remodeling and re-
pairing of this {Kirtion of the road. So
this may leave Clarion virtually with-
out a railroad. The nearest point for
the town hereafter would then lie Pike
Bridge, three miles distant. The resi-
dents of the town, it is said, will vigor
ously oppose this rumored abandon
ment.

Dr. Matheson

Dr. Matheson began practicing medi-
cine in this county in 1851 and has been
in constant practice since. He is now
fitting up a room at Christie's Hotel?the
old Shreiber House,--wherehe will treat
chronic diseases of male and females.

Personally-* 'midiU'ted Tours \ia
Pennsylvania Kail road.

That the public have couie to recog-
nize the fact that the best and most con-
venient method of pleasure travel is
that presented by the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company's personally-conducted
tonrs, is evidenced by the increasing
popularity of these tours. Under this
system the lowest rates are obtained,
fur l>oth transportation and hotel accom-
modotion. An experienced tourist
agentand-chaperon accompany > ,u-h tour
to look after the comfort of the pass
enger.

The following tonrs have been arrang
>d for the season of ISitT
To the north \u25a0 including Wat kins (ilea,

Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon
treal, Qubec, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes
Champlsin and George, Saratoga, and a
day light ride down through the High
lands of the Hudson), July 27 and Aug-
ust 17. Rate. SIOO for the round trip
from Philadelphia, and Washington
covering all expenses of a two weeks
trip. Proportionate rates from other
points.

To Yellowstone Park on a special train
of Pullman sleeping compartment and
Observation cars and dining car, allow
ing eight days in "Wonderland. ' Sep-
tember Rate =s!:>o from Pittsburg.

Two ten-day tours to Gettysburg,
Lnray Caverns, Natural bridge. Virgin
ia Hot Springs. Richmond, and Wash-
ington, September 2n ,md October V.'.
Rate, *<;:! from Philadelphia. Propor-
tionate rates from other points.

HORSE FOR SALE.
A nood family horse, bugsry,

road c art, h. rac-" ?. v. hi;>, touo,

an entire outfit, will '>e sold cheap,
if sold soon.

INQI'IKE AT THIS OFFICE.

ACCIDENTS

Len Kiefer of Harmony cut his hand
on a piece of steel a few weeks ago and
his hand and arm became greatly swol-
len.

George Seorr. of Evans City, aged 75
years, was struck by a train and instant-
ly killed while walking on the track,
last Saturday morning.

Johnny Funneyfluker of Coopers-
town fnnnied with a pistol a few days
ago and it tinkered two of his teeth
ont.

Cal. Stevenson of Callery was knock
cd over by a team at the Lowry House
corner, Sunday evening, and a couple
of his ribs were cracked. He was taken
co the office of Dr. Shultis.

Tn'proveitieiits.

Mr. Aggers, of W. Pearl St., his
raised his house. and is improving his
property.

Dr. Linn has had his house on S
McKean ' uplifted ' ?about four feet.

Jesse Starr raised his house on N. Me
Kean two feet, and had his well palled
up the same distance.

The first story of the S. McKem St.
High School building is up.*

John Dininger is building on his
lot fronting on Howard St

A new front is being pnt on the City
Pilar i.«?> building on Main St..

Meelingf ol' State Teachers* As-
sociation.

I wish to call the attention of the
teachers of Butler Co. to the meeting
of the State Teachers' Association, to
be held at New Castle, June 29 to July
Ist. This will be :>.n occasion full of
interest and profit to every live teacher

'

Meeting, as it does, so near to ns,
very teacher can attend with trifling

expense. I most earnestly hope that
Bntler Co. will have a large representa-
tion present. S. L CHEESEMAN,

County Supt.

Keriuecri Kates to San Francisco

Via Pennsylvania Railroad on account
of Christain Endeavor Convention to be
held in San Francisco July 7 to 12, it
will sell special tickets from all points
on its system at greatly reduced rates.
These tickets will be sold June 27 to
July 2, and will permit of stop over at
Denver and points West. Returning,
passengers must reach original startii.g
point not later than August 17, 1897.

For specific rates, conditions, and full
information npplj- to neur«_jt ticket
agent.

A BARGAIN.
A Hardman Piano Which cost $450.

Must be sold as the owner has left town.
It can be had for Jir6o, spot cash. In-
quire at this office.

LOW PRICES IN MUSICAL GOODS.
Some special prices at Grieb & Lamb's

dissolution sale now going on.
New Pianos S2OO and up
New Organs #SO and up
Guitars $4 and up
Mandolins S.VSo and up
Violins £1,50 and up
Autoharps $2 and up

There are also some second band in-
struments? pianos at #35 to J too, Or-
gans at <2O to 90.

Hartnonices anil other musical instru-
ments at proportionately low rates,

Strings of all kinds constantly in stock,

No 1 18 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Beautiful Hill Top Home

in Butler for sale. Inquire at this office

A Gilt Edged Investment.
A fir.st class general merchandise store

in the northern part of Butler county,
doing a business ot +'i,ooo each month.
Will sell with the privilege of rebuying
at the end of a year if agreeable. In-
quire at Citi/.cu office

Recepies.
Have something nourishing in your

home at all times: I willsend my receipt
for making wine out of apple juice or
rider for $1 I will send my receipt for
making brandy out of apple juice or ci
dt-r for £1; I will send my receipt for
making champagne out of apple juice or
cider for ?1. No drugs?your own la
bor.

Also flagging or curbing for cemeter-
ies. JOSEI'H QOMAN,

Euclid, Butler Co.. Pa.

GEORGE W. WHITEHILL, The
Plmnlier. has just received a complete,
line of gas fixrures, globes, shades, etc.
Special attention is called to the fine
finish and low price- of same He also
carries a large stock of gas saving ap
pliances. such as ring burners to put
under boilers and have hot water with
out having lire in stove; Freiuaine. three
sectional stove burners, makes a gas
ia litre out of an ordinary coal stove; hot
lilrreo. Apolio incandescent gis lamps,
i.e. L :imalt.'.- el vi iTally furuisued on
plumbing, teas. steam and hot-water fit-
tings 101) W. Cunningham St., Trout
man building, Butler, Pa.

V. 31. ('. A. Star Course for 18U7
iiiid IKJ>S.

[ The directors of the association
thronifhj its entertainment committees have decided to icrive to the people of

e Bntler one of the finest star entertain
ment courses ever attempted in this

e part of the country, provided those who
want such a course are willing to sup-

r
i*>rt the enterprise sufficient to warrant

t the expenditures necessary to
carry it to completion.

P The plan in short is the following:
The course will comprise eight num

* l**rs. three lectures, three concerts, one

1 monologue artist entertainment ami
. one humorous miscellaneous entertain

ment.

Eight from the following list will !>.? ]
selected.

Frank \V Dunsaulas. Chicago
Robert J. Bnrdette. Humorist.

> Jno. Temple Graves, of Georgia
Katharine Ridgewav Concert Co
New York Male Quartette, with]

- Reader.
The Origin;: l Sw *l. U Quartet i.

Concert Co.
Hon (ieorge K. Wendlinir, of Wash

ington I)
Kev. i 1 S, Ileiixin !> P. of Chicago
Ariel Ladies N..\let ?? Concert Co
The .Tohi Thou t- Concert Co
J Whitcoiub Rilev, the Hoosit

Poet
Jehu DeWii MlV\Lecturer.
Capt. .Tack Crawford Poet Scon

and SoltMer. j
Edward H Frye. Monoloque Eeter

tamer in Rip Van Winkle.
Lyman Beecher Sperry M. I)

Tjecturer
The finally Grand Concert Co.
A- will lie seen from the above lis

the course cannot fail to be one o
j highe \u25a0 order in all r»- pects. and so
deeinible that no one who attends en
t. : inmer. <a. all can afford to miss

The entertainments will .be given in
the Opera lions-, the only hall large
enough ;o accommodate the audience
neces . ry ;n order to make the course
self-sustaining.

The course will cost spun), in order
therefore to secure the course o<x> sea
son tickets must be sold, if this cannot
be done the course cannot be warrant
ed.

Tickets to the entire course will re-
main at the old popular price $1.50.
thereby costing each season ticket
holder to hear the highest class popular
talent on the American continent IN}
cents.

The committee is anxious to give the
course desired by the majority of our
patrons, each of which is hereby invit-
ed to designate by letter over his own
signature, or verbaly the three concerts,

and three lectures from the above list
desired A majority vote will rule.

Persons willingto help the course are

asked to send in their names at once
stating the number of tickets they will
buy or be responsible for selling.

The six hundred course tickets should
be subscribed for in a very few days.
By the heart}' cooperation of our pat-
rons and friends this can be done.

f>oo tickets must be sold to secure the
course. The season ticket sale will be
limited to 700. Those not holding sea
sou tickets will pay the usual admis-
sion of 50 and 75 cents according to the
nature of the attraction.

Come to the front.

ltas»» Ball.

The season was opened in Butler last
Saturday with weather, made to order,
and a grand parade, bnt the New
Castle team couldn't play ball and the
game was one sided. Score 17 to 1 in
favor of Butler.

The new Butler team is a strong one,

Some Fast Horses.

The Horse Editoi of the CITIZEN vis
ited the FairG rounds recently.and found
everybody there bus* . The first mat;

encountered was Fred Jamison, tht
lessee of the track, who gave Mary Rus
sell her record of last year at Col
ambus. O. This - the fastest tnile. m

1 a race, ever driven by a Bntler county

! man. Fred has i 8 horses in training
; as follows:

Lucille 8. 2:15! acer. by Duplex,
dam by King Hal: ? wned by Ed l>m_

; ham.
Navy Bean, by Fr asurer dam 1 ;

j Kepler.
Normanroe by KorauUMMT lan bj

! Jim Monroe
j W. H. P. by Com l.'.ve
; Harry Pointer, by Star Pointer, dam
; by St. Mark
I Sally Morgan - by Duties, lam I>.
! John Dilliar I

Li de Nell, by Holland dam Lottie
Brown by Arlington.

Dyj. .mile ~i. by Flight
Gci," I; by Sand\ Wilke.- 2.24.

dam by Hull
li. ? - - \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 by i'» 1 Dillianl.dain l»v

M. y hiis bu. one and it is
ver-. - choi He i' developing her him

j L-..iua Tell. 2 ?--ij. by Ftostic Costic
dam by Woodward s Mambrino

I! . Mo- .'head, one of the most sue
re frl hnlf mile tiacl drivers in this
par; of th -State lias some choice ones
in b;.c ii}.. as ft Hows:

M vy .-11 2-"it: 'iv Bourbon Rus
-ell. dam by Favor e Wilkes

E.i "u «>. :.25; . by Almomeda. dam
Red Rose by Red Wiikes

IV ? ? e Pointer !>v -Uar Pointer, dam
by Pri ice Pr.lrtaTd. '

Seitda Wilkt iiy Eglhorn daui by

Toia my L and M> Ily S. by Butler
Chief.

W. G. Weigle. the man in blue, is in
from Prospect again, and has some fast
green ones. He h;

McKinley. by Rrdori*. dam by Hull.
Virginia King, by Mambrino King,

d; m Mattie W. by Hull
Lizzie S. bv Alcan 'ra, dam bv Jim

F.-ik.
Fannie Pointer, by Star Pointer, dam

by Rattler Brooks.
Dan W. by ? son or Rysdick's Ham

bletonian. d# by old Blue Ball.
Kattie W / Storm Bird, dam by a

son of Tangie
Mollie S. by Clifton.son of Volunteer,

dam Nellie.
Happy L. by Happy Wonder, dam by

Aberdeen.
Sunlight, by Storm Bird.
Don W. by Wilk* s Time, darn Kitty-

Mason 2:30, by Bay Morgan.

Ramsey Byers. of Meadville, the hero
of many turf battles and the oldest
trainer here, is here again, and has
some that are in gowd -.hape. he has

Shadeland Norman by Normaneer.
Billy Chimes, by Chimesbrino, by

Chimes, dam by Florida, owned by J.
C. Goddard, Callery.

A fillyby Star Pointer, dam by Red
Buck: owned by John R. Watters.Ekas-
town.

A 2-year-old cold by Jack Clark, by
Pilot Jr.

Charlie Jamison, who drives for Ben
Masseth, has shipped to Cleveland,
where he will start Minnie McGregor
and Bazant in the races this week.

clear through. Jack Robinson, late of
the Lowry House, is the manager.

The Butler Club beat the Keystones
yesterday. 10 to 4. The Wilmerding
Club plays here Friday ;>nd Saturday.

OIL NOTES!

The purchasing agencies are paying
Hi cents yet.

BROWNSDALE?Gibson & Co. a well
cn the Adam G. Brown, Penn t\vj>..
came in Monday and started off at lo
bbls. an hour. It will be good for
100 bbls.

White & Co s No K, on the .T. C.
Renfrew, showed big when dril'ed in,
and will be a good well

EVANS CITY Several good wells
have lately been completed.

[)ir,Ks?The LeOompte No. 2 onthe
Paul r s doing barrels a day.

Let'larp.

T. Marion Crawford, reciter, imper-
sonator, etc, will give an entertainment
in the Y M. C. A. Hall. Tuesday eve-
ling next, 29th: Union Hall, Chicora

?JOili., Opera House Emlenton .Ttily Ist.
These entertainments will lie first

class in every particular, and will com-

prise Patriotic, Dramatic, Pathetic and
Humorous Selections. Among the fav-
orites rendered will l»e Ben Jlur s Chiir-
iot Race, Star Spangled Banner. Ol'-
l'icket's Nell. The Serenade. The Royal
Bowman, Choice Shakespearean Selec-
tions. Admission 23 cents reserved
seats, 35 cents. Children, 15 cents.

OH Ciiv and Fi»ukliii via P. &(
W. Kailroad.

Pittsburgh Weste.n trains leaving
Butler at 9:82 A. M.. and 8:05 P M.,
Eastern time, daily except Sunday,
connect at Foxburg with Allegheny
Valley trains due in Franklin 12:38 and
6:14 P. M ; Oil City 12:55 and «:40 P.
M., respectively.

Rates from Butler: Franklin $2:20,
Oil City 53.45.

Bicycles at Reduced Prices.
We have concluded to handle the

Cleveland exclusively for high grade and
will clcse out all other Jtioo wheels at
from $65 to #75. We have good wheels
from *25 up. The largest stock in the
county to select from.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler.

ICiMlnced Kates to Milwaukee.

Via.. Pennsylvania Railroad on ac-
count of the National Educational As-
sociation.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that 011 account of the meet-
ing of the National Educational Associ
ation, at Milwaukee, Wis.. July 0 to 9,
it will sell continuous passage tickets
from all points on its line east of Pitts-
burgh and Erie to Milwaukee at rate of
singl fare for the round trip, pins $2.00
membership fee Tickets will be sold
and will be good going only on July 2.
3, and 4, and will be good to return,
leaving Milwaukee July 10, 11, and 12,

only, except that by depositing 1
ticket with joint agent at Milwaukee I
on or before July 12, and 011 payment of
fifty cents, an extension of return limit |
may be obtained ti> leave Milwaukee
until August 31. 1897, inclusive.

Sunday Excursions to Allegheny.
Every Sunday until further notice the

I'. W. will run special train to Alle-
gheny and return, leaving Butler at 8:15
E. nr., returning a 1rive at Butler at 7:03
p. m., Butler time. Fare for the round
trip, only 75 cents.

PANTS THATFIT.
Made of goods that wear, and keep

their shape. We are turning them out
by the hundreds and the values are so
far ahead of anything you ever saw, the
goods themselves so perfect, so stylish, ;
so thoroughly up to date, that much as
we may promise you will find more
when you get there

BUTLER PANTS CO. <
125 W. Jefferson St. ?% block west of !

Berg's Bank. :

iTp Pure Spring Water
1 I *

Ice delivered to
all parts of town

Finelce Cream, Cakes, Confectionary 1and wheat and rye bread,
'

1
JOHN A. RICHKV. ]

FOR SALE Handsome seven room '
cottage house on W Fulton St. Ele-
vated location, spring water, large lot,
splendid view, good title. Inquire at
this office.

I
JiOSLi TO LOAN On first mort jl

gage at 6 per cent., by J. D. Marshall.
At: y at Law. 112 VV. Diamond St.. L.
Butler Pa [ 1

E. S. McCollough of Chicora has his
good stallion, Sandy Wilkes 2:24 i, by
t rawford 2:07J, dan by Hull, on the
grounds. This hor--\u25a0 \u25a0 ;s getting some
good colts, and has b< >n bred to soi.ie

.mares of purple breeding this year.
M H

A number of colts by Hurler county
sires are l>eing trained?colts by Star
Pointer .'.o2j; AIOB2O McC'andless'
Storm R'ril2 !">. Saudy Wilkes2:2li and
B itler Chief 2.25.

All the horses are in good shape and
have been stepping some fast miles ?

considering the lateness of the season.
Ke<!!U'e(l Itato \i i Pennsylvania

itailrontl on Aecoi'nt of
Fourth of Jul).

The Penns\lvania Railroad Company
announces iliat for theb neat of persons
desiring to take advantage of the Na
ional I'oliday 011 the fourth of July, it

will sell excursion tickets be teen all sta-

tions on its line east of and including
Pittsburg and Erie. These tickets will
Ije sold and will be good going on July
2.3, Land 5 and will b» good to return
ttiii.il July (J, 1; l»7, inclusive.

Foiirtli of .July lAc'iiis on Katus.

On Stuarday. Sunday and Monday,
July 3. 4 and 5, th>- P. W. Co. will
sell round trip tickets <> ill parts on P
iV W. and to points on B. A - O. R. It.
west of Akron, 0., to all points 011 the
C. T. & V. at the regular fare one way.
Good returning until July 6th.

CoiMieaut Like [\citvs ions,

Commencing Sunday June 13. The
P. B. dt L. E. will run special train to

Conneaut Lake and return each Sunday
, until further notice. Train leaves
Butler at 8 o'clock A M. Butler time,

' fare for round trip SI.OO.

Low Kate Excursion to California
and Colorado.

' Account meeting International Associa-
tion Y.P.S.C.fi, Sau Francisco, Cal..
July 6 ?l2th, the Pittsburgh <fe Western
Ry, in connection with western lines,
offers following exceedingly low fares
From Butler, Pn. to San Francisco, cal..
one-way, $30.25. To San Francisco
round trip. 60.50. To Denver, Col., one

way 20.90. To Denver and return 44.30.
Corresponding low rates to intermedi-

ate points.
For further information apply to A.

B. Crouch, Ticket Agent.

ARE YOU INTERESTED.
The Butler Collegiate Institute asks

your consideration because,
It prepares teachers for teaching,

students for college, young men and
women for the practical duties of life.

It offers the best VOCAL and INSTRU-
| MENTAL instructions.

The SUMMER NORMAL will give teach-
ers and students a chance to review and

make up studies. You may enter at any
time. Sent! for circulars.

E. F. LOL'CKS,
President.

?Another of those very desirable mod-
l ern dwelling houses for sale?seven
rooms and bath room complete, recep-
tion hall and coat room, cabinet man-
tels, laundry with stationary tubs, gas
and electric light, slate roof and front
porch 7X26 feet?a complete modern
home; will be completed by June 25 and
will be sold for SSOO down, balance same

as rent JNO C. GRAHAM, Attorney,
Record Building

?Boarding House cards with act of
Assembly, 25 cents for half a dozen, for
sale at CITIZEN office.

FOR SALE A new "drop-head
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.
Inquire at this office

?Jot. work <>t all kinds done at the
CixizrN OFFICE.

-The best place to get your harness
and parts of harness cheap, is at MAK-

TINCOURT & Co

-Good work harness for two horses
our own make, $25.00; cheeklines for
less than leather is worth, at MARTIN-
DOtIRT & Co.

The Butler Lubricating Oil Co. has
moved back to their old stand 119 W.
Jefferson St. Stcelsnuth & Patterson's
tew building, where all kinds of engine, 1

machinery and illuminating oils of the
finest quality are kept in stock in the
basement, and will be delivered to any
part of the city when ordered from C, E.
Mclntire, agent.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
The Ford farm in Donegal twp., near

Muierstown is for sale. It contains
at'out 150 acres, is well watered and in

condition. For terms inquire at
this oitice.

P
. erhaps you don t know how

d R
u cady we are on

e L'everything relating to prcstrip-
t- "^tions

Si
" ir will not be amiss to

I (:
~

aii your attention to the

jReliable
ntciiigence

F roinpl service

, t
\u25a0 everything ol the kind placed

I
n our hands

prescription department
! Vx over was so complete

8 ave you money too.

c;. BOYJD,

Pharmacist.
Diamond Biock, - Butler, a

i

LEGAL ADVEPTISMENTS.

Orphan's Court Sale.
i By ? .rtn ? »»f t.I « rdor HIU! of th«

Orp .a' - u .ujii f«>r . ..i county of

'ir.tl -r IVu, !. t) ' un«: adniinistra-
tv.? « : ?»» > . . w : '.;m: Lardiri. Kstq
i; iuton tup., couuiy auti it tio tfore-
s:iUl. rlec'd.. willoffer for sale at public vei.-

duv on tin :u 1 o'clock I' M.. of

Saturday, July 31,1897,
Z" a. its auil llOperch* >of land, sirlct ni**as-
u. ii»p« r of I'. K M«*Quij»tioii. Kxj .
->i(uau tl »n tiit* township, countv and siatv
.iiorcsaul. i m>utidi'il on the nortti ny lands of
John Ha. ,tc;«d. on the fast ny lands of G. A.
Harvey, on the south by lands of Mrs. Maryr. Lard I n and Samuel Snyder, and on the
west by public road or lands of I*. Porter
and .Tames Staley: land fenced and cultivat-
ed. dwfliin£ house, barn aud outbuilding
and orchard thereon, and underlaid with
coal. Title good.

TKKMS Or SALE ?Cash on contirmation
«»f sale and delivering of deed and possession.

L. S. LAKDIN. Adm'r
Saxon burjr. I'a.

E. Mi.lINKIN.
Attorney for Adm'r aud Estate.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE^
In estate of L. F. Ganter, late of But-

ler Pa., dee'd., whereas letters testamen-
tary have been duly issued to me, Sadie
E. Ganter, execuU ix of said decedent,
notice is hereby given to all parties ow-
ing the estate of said decedent to call
and settle, and, all persons having claims
against the same, will please present
them duly authenticated for payment.

SADIK E. GANTER, lix'r.
Butler, Pa.

S. F. aud A. L. BOWSER, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of aduiinistration oa the es-

tate of Samuel Graham, dee'd., late of
Cranberry twp., Butler Co. l'a., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
taid estate will please make immediate
payment; and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JAMES A. MCMARLINAdm'r.

I School Report of Butler twp.
Auditors settlement with Butler twp.

school board for the year 1S!*I

Account of Geo. Bauer, collector.
Amount of duplicate.. .... |IU»W
Amount paid collector to balance 3 07

Sept. 111. paid John I* Foreht
treasurer ?">9S 16

Dec 1-. paid John J" Forcht
treasurer aw no

f Borough lax. IWI 07
Exonerations >*?

! Rebate '?» an
1 Percentage for col. Jt2s< OH.. 12 .V

, Percentage for col. fMO 00 10 SO

: 21173 06
t {1173 00

Account of John P Forcht, Treasurer of
School Board.

Balance due from lxft> i ?"'2l 12
Received from Geo Bauer collector 571) o>-

Received from state .appropriation 1567 S3
Received from unseated lands. » K2
Received from register tax SI 00

Or.
f Paid insurance t 720

Paid Butler borough luitlon
fee f( r Eek: id Kalb 22 SO

1 Intrest on iiorowed money. 1100
> Office rent 10 00

; Teachers s iiaries ITiBI SO

E .on. aiiC over paid tax. ... 4 07
> Secretary's salary.. .... 30 00
' Auditing. transcribing, pub-

lislung and flllrg act. 12 75
' John P Forcht. treasurer .">2 1">

1 s.-hool supplies and repairs.... ,>0 2s
i'.aliince (.lie township 35# <lc

*2.118 S3
*3918 S3

Audited. June 7. IM»7.
runs. IV ROE.
JOHN M RAISI.EY.

' C. A WACUSMUTU.
Auditors.

Clinton twp. School Report.
Annual district reixtrt of the school Direc-

tors i.f Clinton IMstrict for the school year
ending June 7. 1H97.

Number-»f schools, 0.

1 Average numljer of months taught, 7,

Number of teachers employed. «.

Salaries of teachers per month. » 0.00.
Number of male scholars in attendance.

\u25a0 12V
Numl>er ? ? female scholais in attendance,

. 135.
Whole number in attendance. '.'J'
Averag. dally attendance of scholars In

the district. 17s
Average percentage of attendance, M.
Cost of each pupil uer month. #1.1.1.
Number of mills levied for school pur-

poses. S.
Total amount !. WI3 til
Exhonorat lons $22 ?0
Rebate 29 SI
Fees of collector so «V»

i 137 7!)

fI»VS -2
Five per cent added to taxes uncol-

lected January Ist J 1(5 13

Net amount charged to collector . #1971 H

ACCOUNT WITH TREASURER.
Received from collector taxes for this

year $1»71 !»

Received from collector taxes due
from last year IBS 99

Balance on hand from last year 347 22
State appropriation 93n 34
Other Sources 0 15

Total receipts 13151 si

Teachers wages 11740 tJ
I>ebt and interest paid 787 59
School text books 58 44
School supplies 118 59
Renting, repairing, etc 39 BS
Fuel ana contingencies 129 77
Fees of treasurer 58 SO
Salary of secretary 30 00
other expenses 30 2!'

3299s Ml

Cash on hand $ 455 90
Witness our hands this 7th day of June

1897,
JOHN MONTGOMERY, Pres
THOS. A. HAV. Sec.

We hereby certify that we have examined
the above and find it correct.

J. I). HARBISON,
W. J. MONKS,
II EN itv SErros.

Auditors.

SUMMER RESORTS.
BEDFORD SPRINGS HOTEL.

BEDFORD, PENNA.

THE CARLSBAD OF AMERICA.
OPENS JUNE 25.

One of the most naturally attractive re-
sorts in America. Location amid the grand-
est scenery, with its springs of curative
waters it is a health-giving as well as a de-
light ful summer aouse. Toerge's Orchestra
willfurnish music. For booklets and terms

address
J. I. ALSIP, Manager.

Hotel Lyndhurst.

PARK.^
Near The Beach.
All attractions; fine rooms and veran-

das; excellent cuisine an<l service.

Reasonable Rates.

Write for Booklet to

Dr. Hawxhurst, Prop'r.
Asbury Park. N. J.

SEANOR i NACE'S
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

REAR OF WICK HOUSE,
BUTLER. PA.

The boat of horsea* and first class rigs
always on hand and Tor hire.

Rest accomodations in town for porms- (
uent boarding and transient trade. Sj<eci- '
al care guaranteed.

Stable room tor sixty-five horses. 1
A pood class of horses, both drivers and

diait horses always on band and for sale
under a full (rnarantee; and horsos bought
in«>n proper notification bv

SKANOK <fc XACE,
Telephone, No 219.

jrcju CAA HhS f '
TcJiXiij JNI Ci .i. (JL-l iV* niU »nv, iur HIN-M< «. "\u25a0-»>* t

Butler, Pa.
JAS. M. GALBREATH, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Andrew J. Sloan, late of Allegheny twp.,
Butler Co. Pa., deceased, having been
granted by the register of said county to
the undersigned, therefore all persons

knowing themselves to be indebted to
?aid estate are requested to make speedy

payment, and those who may have
claiais against the same can present
them properly authenticated for settle-
ment to

L. C. SLOAN, Executor.
Six Points P. O.

Butler Co. Pa.
E. MCJUNKI:.", att'y for executor and
estate.

Executrix Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Jacob L. Johnston, dee'd, late of Sum-
mit twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

MRS. ELIZABETH JOHNSTON EX'X.
Butler P. 0., Pa.

WILLIAMS& MITCHELL, Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Rosa Read, dee'd, late of Adams
twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons,
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated to

ISAAC N. WBIGHT, Adm'r.
Lovi, Beaver Co. Pa.

W. H, LUSK. Att'y,

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Rosanna Landis, dee'd late of
Cranberry twp., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons, knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make inimedi
ate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated to

ISAAC N. WEIGHT, Adm'r,
Lovi, Beaver Co. Pa

W H. LCSK, Att'y

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary on the last will

and testament of James Parks, late of
Middlesex twp., Butler Co. Pa., dee'd.,
having been granted by the Register of
said county to the undersigned, therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate are requested to make
speedy payment and those having claims
against the same can present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAMPARKS, and
ROBERT W. BUXTON, Ex'rs.

Glade Mills, P. O.
E. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration 011 the estate

of Captain Isaac L. Boyer, of Lancaster
twp., Butler county Pa., dee'd., having .
been granted by the Register of said
county to the undersigned, therefore all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make speedy
payment and those having claims against
said estate cau present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

LEVI BOYEK, Administrator. \
Middle Lancaster, P. O. .

E. MCJUNKIN, Atty.

Esuay Cattle

Came to the promises of George
Mil)kinin Winfield twp., near Carbon
Black, on Friday. May 7, ltfDT, three
heifers,- one black, polled; one light
gray, with horns and star in face, and
the other red. horned, and with white
saddle and white belly.

The owner is requested to come for
ward, prove property, pay charges and ft
take tln-ui away: otlu rwise they will be
dis|*i:-ed of according to law. u

GEORGE W WATSON. Clerk. a
Sarversville P. O.

Butler Co.,
Pa. d

u

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler. *

WE SPEAK BECAUSE WE *

HAVE SOMETHING TO DAY
Al*>ut our Mens' Rov A"1 CH! 1:I "'s Cio'.hi

WE HAVE SUITS THAT ARE RIGHT.

t Goods Right. 1 C Fit Right. \
/ Cut Right. / / Look Right. \
/ Made Right. ) / Wear Right, v

( Style Right. } Price Right. £

J COME RIGHT IN AND SEE.

Douthett& Qraham.
Main and Street.

EXCELLENT VALUES
L

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER
I IN

f

AT MEN S SUITS AT

$4 00 . Fancy Cheviots $6 50

t $4 50 Fancy Plaids $6 00
\u25a0; $5 00 Fancy Worsteds $5 50

$5 50 Black and Gray Clays $4 50
' $6 00 Black Worsted $4 50

$6 50 Black and Blue Cheviots $4 00

SCHAUL & NAST
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

137 S. Main St. Butler Pa.

B. <v B.
»

You'll Be

; Surprised
* ?wlien you get samples of the

I wash goods at

8,10,12 1-2,15 and 20c
and note how pretty they are in

style and colorings.?Look them
over carefully?compare them?-

test them thoroughly?find out

now good they are?then see if

you aren't surprised at the prices
* ?styles for shirt waists, dresses,

and for children's wear. People

want dainty things and that's the

kind we're calling attention to.

Embroidered Linen Batistes ?

20c ?linen color grounds?color-

ed stripes and dots.

Finest French Percales, 15c ?

double fold?splendid styles and

goods for shirt waists.
American Dimities, 6j to 123C.

1 Zephyr Ginghams, 20c kinds,

32 inches wide, 12 ,^c.
And more other kinds nice

j wash goods than you'd ever ex-

pect any large store's collection

to contain.

, Write also for samples of new

i choice wash silks at 25 and 35c.

Boggs &Buhl,
A LLEGHENY, PA.

unyi IS THE TIME TO HAVE
nun Your
CLEANED or DYED

Ifyou want good and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

THE BUTLfR DYE WORKS
210 Center avenue.
BstWe do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ot

your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jamestown Sliding
Blind Co.?New York.

R. FISHER & SON.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insuraice Company

Office cor. Main and Cunninglian Sts.

ALF. WICK. Prm.
tiCO. hKTTKKKU, Tire I'm.

L. H. \u25a0 rJUftKII. Bcr*y and Trfu
DIRECTORS.

Alfred Wick, Henderson Oliver.
Dr. W. Irvlii. James Stephens#".
V. \V. Illitcltmore. N. Welt/.el,

K. Bowman, 11. J- Kllnttler.
iie<>. Ketterer. C'has. Kebhuu,
Geo. Kenno. John Koenlg.

LOYAL McJUNKIN Agent.

Hotel Wiilard.
Reopened and ready
for tlie accommoda-
tion of tlie traveling
public.

Everything First-class.

MRS. MATTIE REIHIKG, Oilier

WANTEI> FAITHFUL MENOK WOMEN
to travel tor responsible established
house in Pennsylvania. Salary ?TH»

and expenses. Position permanent, Refer-
riK-e. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-

% elope The National. Star Insurance Bldg.
Chicago


